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Pretoria, South Africa. Doe. *7.— 
‘ --•• Morm -------

today ahortly atlrr he hud 
prince Ke,cot Hlrito, In an 

,t MMeelnallon. The 
ta JO yeara old and the police

JJ^Jroaaed Intenao fooan* IbrouRh-

**nrat'«'‘Briar* RaKcnt wa* on hie way to a 
22^01 the Diet; HI. a—llanl 

-can* *un" In llrlna at the 
^_oWle. Window* ol the auto- 
S^rwere .maahed ^d a bullet 

mlsaed the head ot the 
!Sn«. He continued on hi. way to 
^neetln*. but took refuge In the 

Hou.e of Peer*. Later he 
JJIUed the Diet. In ordinary *c^ 
^ with cu.tomary ceremonle*. af- 
!«hlch he returned to the Imperial 
■alac* under heary guard. Vlaconnl 
^tuiorl Irye, member of the 

of Peer* and chief chamber- 
iTto the Prince Regent, who waa 
aacompanylnK him In the automobile, 
*U aUphlly injured by flying gla*a.
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Washington. Dec. 27.—E. Y.
A nail -----------------------

Tloience cauaed damage to property 
to the extent ot yiUO.OOO In this 
city and It* vicinity. (Vhrlittmaa Day. 
Fortunately no Uvea were loot In the 
aiorm and there were only a lew 
caaualtle*.

Immenae hall etone* fell, oome a* 
large aa teacup*, according to re- 
poru. and weighing over 16 ounce.. 
.SoUe of the hall falling reaembled 
aerial bombardmenta.

.Many famlllee left their home* on 
Chrtalma* night becauae of the dan
ger of the bouae. collapsing aa a re- 
»ult of the worm, and aeveral laro- 
llle«,were forced to leave their home* 
and Vek .belter el*ewhere owing to 
flooding.

ell* of the Ku Klux Klan. wrote 
President Coolldge today offering 
co-operation with the executive In 
ending the actlvitle* of the element 
which 1s converting the Klan Intowhich IS convening ino ai»u 
an organisation vaatly dlflerenl from . ----

Toklo. Dec. 27— Home Mlnl*ter 
Goto hai resigned. wKnunliig re*pon 
elbUlty aa Home Mlnlater for the at
tempted aaaa».lnatlon today of 
Prince Regent Hlnmrto by a youth. 
Baron Goto’* home and all aoclallat 
center* are being cjoaely guarded, 
owing to the fear ot antl-todallet 
outbreak*.

LIKiOnOK 
DOClEDTODiTinioom

that planned by It*
Clarke also announced his Inten

tion of Issuing a proclamation to the 
Klansmen “calling the better ele- 
roenl" either to lake hold “and 
remedy the existing evtta" 
band the organisation.

lOSSOFFREHCH
DHEDIXIDE

NOVlDMTTi
Victoria. Doc. 27—After buttling 

with a fifty mile an hour gale that 
threatened to dash her on the rock* 
the HarrUon Direct liner Author.

the United Kingdom.

Ontario Makes Cut
In Price of Liquor

(lAVH tniRi-HTlASITY
IH A SAPTXiCARl> 

Winnipeg. I>ec. *7-“That tjmeh^ 
Ing of ChrUtlanlty to the chlldnm 
was the only safeguard of the Bri
tish Empire and British constitu
tional .uthorlty against Infidelity. 
BolshOTlsm and radicalism of every 
dcucrlpllon" was aa assertion m^e 
by R*?r. <'auon H4*rttt!-H©eney, ot 8i. 
Luke's Church, when preaching at a 
Chrlslraaa service here.

nnEENDEH)
Hi CEiGO 

mnitE

Women Roomers 
Are Rescued by

Daring Firemen
*New York. Dec. 2^—Daring fire

men earlv today ”7“
men roomer* from the burning top 
floor of a five storey apartment 
bouse In West »7th street. Fireman 
Thommi Hughe* took th^ women, 
one of them weighing »0 poun^ 
down an Improvised rope of bed 
comforters. Four In *nar rooms, 
were carried over an adlolnlng roof.

oatpoana rrom me ubjiwj 
docked here thls,»ornlng In tow of 
the Seattle tng Sea Jlonarch, which 
went to her Malsunce when It wai 
learned she bad burst an alrpnmp 

the main feed pip*.Islocminc me mwa 
The tog Winter, iwported one ot 

the best trip* be ha* had for yean 
luat off Gray't Harbor.

NUUHOflSnOI
USlilKiGEISFitON

CEDRCilSK
Parlfc Dec. 27.—The loea of the 

dirigible Dlxmude i* now relBCtanlly 
admitted, although hope for the 
safety of her crew of Ofty officer* 
and men baa not yet been rwlln- 
qniebed. Offlclala who
great airship's pwwonnw.. - -----
aHve. recall that nothing wao heard 
ot the crew of the Goliath which 
broke down In Manratanla In Angnet

David T. Ashley, one of the dlxa*- 
ton oC th* Cedar Craek UtaiBg 0». 
who U apandlng the Christmas hoH- 
daya with his brother-ln-Uw W. U 
Dnnn. p——-------------- ------- - *•—Lmna. uumiuiun
Nanaimo sMU has Ug asuwrawna w 
Mr. Aahlsy, who waa manager of the 
Union Bank of Canada hero In l»ll 
and l»lt. and always enjoys e Tlstt

ri,.......
^P* ... _____________ *_i___ ^ ____ eW.... mil

It to

DllilSH PRINCE 
ISTOMRR!

KlNDKm PI^>*T BPXkyMlJt
Hinuois IN AI HTBAUA

' Torooto, Dec. 27.—Commencing 
*nk US new resr. accordln^^to^jto

ntsctloD will be made In the prfee 
*1 snctlcally all liquor* by Ontario 

■ -------- The re-
iMtkia per bottle of Scotch 
UM whUkie* will be fifty centi 
mg Cansdian 25 cent# In the case. 
Ih* CaasdlsD wbl»kle* recent in-
Nss* In ssles 1“ *’* **”*>'^*^-
Ihi price. It 1* expected, will make

m Ae net profit earned i

Chicago. Dec. 27—The "dealb
house" at the Slate HosplUl for the 
Insane at Dunning became'the fiery 
tomb of at least 16 persons last 
night when a swiftly-spreading fire

Melbourne, Dec. 27- So ^rlou.

Hi to Iwilate the affected area for 
the year. ThU will necesrltate th. 
vaeaung of farm holding, by dairy 
mn for such period.

HOHK lUUW IHH BKD 
" INTO M.AG.ARA WVRB

l^rgn after Oricago Mre.

lENlZELOSTO 
HIRE PARIS 

FOR GREECE

llridKeburg. Ont.. Doc. 
in the NUgara River were 
with 500 gallons of moonshine whU- 
key M'lxed by •dry - agenu were con

’’‘7rilrvers"*To*got a whiff of the 
„utf did not know liad caw to 
rejoice, those who had been saved 
from consuming the Uuuor. or the 
n.h The same obserrer* were In- 
rllned to be Hove the fish would not 
!).• happy.

”ld™w’^oden pavilion known by that

of the dead are known to 
Imve been patient* In various atagw 
of Insanity. Three other* weto E. 
J. Cracker and hU wife, atlen.lants. 
and their 8-year-old son !"««'*• 

only one of the patient* waa Iden 
Ufled. This was a 
Michael Lodwlth. <rte others we^ 
..„*B*A*nisabIe. their bodies burned 

T charred

( ADKT IS train

New York. Dec. 27.—Frederick 
Stanley Cusack, a West 
aged 20. was run over and killed to
day by a subway train on the 
trsck* of the Interborongh 
Transit. Just «>nth of Wall 8lr^ 
station. This became known when 
the body of a man discovered by a 
track walker and later takto to the 
morgue wa* Identified by Harry J. 
Harper, a West Point cadet. Cnaaok 
las oTchrlstnuui leave. No Idea of 
suicide Is entertained.

tian today (

flow WILL 
DISPOSE OP DEW

Pari*. Dec. 27— Ex-Premler Vonl- 
sslo* of Greece, who U returning to 
hit home land on the Invitation ol

ry com mil lee and of

blackened torso*.
In the excitement ol herding me 

..re or alx hundred Insane men out 
of the Waxing building a number 
HKTBped. In addition to a number ot 
epileptics' and others suffering from 
milder forms of Insanity, a score or 
more of violent runaway type ot 
maniacs got away.

Several of these were taken back 
to the institution after they bam^ 
police at spots several miles from 
the asylum. Howerer. a doxen dan 
ll:ou.^nsane men are still ut Urge 

As new* of the tragedy spr.>a< 
city, reintrre# ol palienu

The Honduran government ha* sign
ed an agreement for the payment of 
the Honduran dW«. Tito 
provides that for each bond of 100.- 
Soo pounds aierllng face value It 
shall W only 20.000 pou^ -e^ 
ling to holddrs of bonds Issued In

and 1870 Hondnra. 
borrow«l 6,»»8:570 pounds sterling

The arrears ot Interest to Jan 
1921. amounted to 22,826,112 
pounds sterling.

Dec. 27—

n. Dee. 27. -King Chris- 
I pnMisb the

________ red oeruln that the Vancouvi,
lude fell In ^ desert some- when It (

d^the^TAbJrtU?u7ln“l g'!15?°tat Ashley ^ta fw
prevented her from crossing the vetopment wort 1°
Gulf ol Otae* and returning to Wstriet as well aa HortjOy ‘~-
France. The ship, eaya the Matin, tier Creek country. Cariboo.

warned of this gale by Ue Ur. Aahtsy s'-------- ----------
weather bureau. In fact.Xt_'.

told the bureau of bee -voj^e.
by the Dapartmeni oi miasa i» 
roads In the Cedar Crtak Itatrtet 
will be ot great bensOt to tha eom- 
panlea operating thare aa vrett as 
mining man and proa|w«tora. Ona 
can now get to these dietrteta with 
large motor trnrts and touring enra 
without any tronble. and we enn 
look for many ontalde people look
ing for --------- - —hie yonng kinsman. Prince A Igfo 

and MUs Baeanoy Storgaret Gr^. 
daughter ot Dr. J. O. Green o< New 
York Ctty.

Prince Vlggo. la the fonrl* aon of 
Prince Valdemar, uncle of King 
Ohrlstian and Count of Rosenborg, 
celebrated hi* lOlh Wrthday Xmw 
D,y. It is learned that prior to the 
public announcement the engage
ment. Vlggo relinquished all 1^ 
■Ibis claims of succession to the

JDO IWIU AUC asnaxtototo w»a ***** .

As no me***g* whatever fans been 
received from the Dlxmode si— 
early In the rooming of Dec. 21,
Is inferred her* that her faU must 
have been violent, wrecking her 
wireless. Even sssumlng such a 
crash. It doe* nog oecaaaarlly follow 
that the ship's crew perished. 'The 
Dlxmude w«* well ------wa* well provided wl 

» and some of her men.
Is pointed out, must hav# escapeo. 
These could have obtained food and 
water from th* wreckage.

»VarMty Team Here 
On New Year’* Day

g ror mining propoaiuoss.
The MlnlsSsr ot Mines ha* ahowk 

very keen Interest In taring hU dla- 
triet engineer, Mr. Galloway, raaka 
special trip to the Cedar Craek Dis
trict sad report cn tta needs, with 

view of r • ------------ ---------

!hrwe and wlU not hmg« ta nd 
dressed as HI* Royal Hlghnee*. 
From today ho will he 
known as Prince Vlggo, Count of

................. wheeUng slowly
frswford. 27. a logger, was »vn^|

Alnou^^nt ol tha angagement 
of Prince Vlggo of 
toUowa that of bla elder 
Prince Brick, who U to wed Mlse 
UoU Frances Booth of OUawa. Can 
ada.

Creek Mlnlag Co. and Mai—, — 
Gregor Mining Co., lAd.. wUl douM- 
leaa reaolt la some very big gold 

luctkm, whea —•— “—•
On New Year's Day, foolhall fan*

In Nanaimo wlU have a chance to ase

‘pmmTrbe alTtmLl^tam.“of
football. They are bringing over T^linT -------------
ll: phS't’o.tfirp'^^rrrkln.ao.th.
*“* “““"to ta one ^The Clnem Steven, mri Sheridan leaaea

OLD OOCNTBV IfOOTB-AIAi
I^ndon. Dec. 27,-Leagw 

games played today In England r^ 
mihed in drawn games betwe^ Ar
senal and Notts County. In Ftaet Dl- 
vlrion English
Ing registered, and between 
ampton an_d .SwJ.don Town ^ .he

custodians on the Pacific Coast. 'The 
local Club anUclpate a hard atrug- 
gle and will therefore put out 
strongest teaan that U avalUMe - 
keep the honor, at home. Kick-off 

set at 2 p.m. aharp. Full 
the 111

ampton ana
Southern Section of the Third Bng- 

in the Isttor matchtlsb Division.

rcvoittlioiiBry CUUIW8A6A*-'
the Mlnlrierial Council. afU'r >»«" 
of absence, called st the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs today, 
and was recelv.-d by political direc
tor of foreign affair*, whom he offt- 
dally Informix of hl» Impending de
parture. The former premier will 
lesre I'ari* tomorrow and will sail 
from Marseille* on Saturday

;:^i^t‘j^e‘^';:wto;dw„i-kht

A Youn^l! tols^w'r-who asked that

itv Crawford was placed In the pad- 
rdl and was violent throughout 

ftaStatuharnatch.wm^^^^^ 
b-^n overlooked when bo was search 
ed. he set lire to the cell

tvmtmN'AY—PRIDDIJC
Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian church 

was the scene last evening of a very 
pretty widdlng when the Rev, -Mr. 
lister united In marriage Baden 
Powsll Courtney, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. JU AV. Courtney. Glllc-ple 
«r*et. and Miss Medlyr Itowlne 
Freddie', only daughter ot Mrs. Fred 
Johnson, this cHy. The bride en
tered the chnrch on the arm of her 
mother, to the strain# of the wed- 
dlag march played by Mr. J. Nelson 
Ml* wa* dre»#ed In white duchess sa
tin and radium laee, with bridal veU 
and orange blossoms, and curried 
hMqnet of pink roses.

The bride waa a-.tended by Miss 
OsclUa Simpson, who wa* dressed Ih 
■kite crepe do chine, trimmed with 
rtolnm lace nnd with n picture hat 
to match, she carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The groom ’»»**“*’ 
ported by Mr. George Bowen. 'The 
gtoom * gift to the.,-bride wa# a 
string of poarls. to a1 ................" “

8031 I SKMnXJVKD.

S£SS=
„..n and 10»1 eS of '930llgures ‘how the name# oi »

‘jribe* govlrnmenl employment 
office.

Ifus cut* and bruises on the bead 
nn.1 body.

au'onioiiiic^" ___ ____*
along Irving Park m.tard the scene of the fire. Th«y met
oulcomlng fire apparatus leaving 
the smouldering and hissing rums.

The burned building was a rem
nant of housing taeimles offered 
Dunning when K was the Cook 
County home for the Infirm and In
digent. It wn# known as 
c-ulosls pavilion, although the pa 
tlents included also 
died lu the flames were doomed by

'"rerilmony Indicating that th* 
frame struciure was an 
,»1 flretrapmay feature the offlclri 
Investigation which will start t

“"iTlbls. one of the worst Inslltu- 
‘‘-“:har..^=enl"Donron
o, .omparallve peace. 
of holiday cheer. Into a wild hour

HEXlCiREBES 
FORCE eERSL 

TROOPS 10 REIIRE
Sn Paso. Tex. 

lionary troop*
Dec. 27—Revolu

pwtleulsrs a* to the llno-up ol the 
•■Varsity'' and the “CUy" team will 
be announced Uter through these 
Columns.

Rugby Reswltt.
Leicester 8. Barbarian* _____
Newport 21. Racing Club of Prance

Coventry 3. Crnmlln 3. 
Blrmln^m S..OK1 Edwwrdlans 6

GRRMANH W.ANT JOBS
IN SAUSAGE FACTOHIB8

Ol Wl. 1~K

lea during 
the pai

VOBK

WF-ATHIUl 
Strong wind, or gales, 

torly and southerly, unsettled, 
sleet or rain. __

Usee of French ivory and I 
beat man at-Wl ui.u a watch fhb.

The bridal couplovrejlred 
home of the bride s mother '-.-v.- - 
reception was held and where they 
Tscrired many beautiful and useful 
presents. Mr. nml Mr*. Courtney 
will take np their residence In Na
naimo,

Malasplt-
costerday aftemoon. at the non e

NicflOINON—FLINN.
A very pretty wedding was solemu- 

im in Mount Pleasant Presbyler-
: tarn church when Mr. MiichoH unK^l 

In the holy bond* of matrimony. Mla« 
Helen Fllnn. daughter of Mr. and 
Hri. P. Fllnn. MlKnn street. NsnnI 
mo. and Mr. Fred Nicholson, only *»n 
of Mr. Frank Nicholson. Anyox. B.l 

The brldti entered the church on 
Iba arm of her father attired In a 
••vy blue mni* canton crepo dres* 
•llh hat to match and carried a 
honqnst of chrysanthemums and 
tnrnwlons and was attended by Ml#* 
Hhrothy Hutchison, who wore a dress 
* King Tut silk nnd hat to match: 
Ae ■ a bouqjgfcCl 

• - *vr*rV..:^«. The Ittoom ’S|« 
WPPorled by the bride's brother. W^- 

. num. The groom's gift to ^e 
>»Hde was a gold wrlatlrt vratch. to 
»h* bridesmaid, a string o< pearls, 

the best man a gold pencil., 
a honeymoon In the Sound Clllw 

Ifr. and Mrs. Nicholson will reside 
•» *8-5th Ave., W., Vancouver

lieauUful sliver »>r«ad

lU-ally g Ei,.„or Sh.irps.7or'P»;'o>r“.!r;r.;.

f h..r I.r. *iy

ibUnKs comru.iM.Pk ------ -

,he windows of other buildings, and 
mad cries arising In tlio night.

Vrompi action of nurse*, attend- 
ants police and firemen saved a
.liualton -■•'''I "‘S’': thau

was confined to part ot the Duii 
where U started.

Six beJridden patients were 
riiHl out of the 'death house,

"‘Tta Rto^riarterr’ 5.40 o'clock
I ,#T ..venlng while the patients were 

mes* hsH*. They,“rr;="."r3
jned laior lo

Ki-m, KhMi«'r for coW Md

director of the ri“'e *" 
public welfare, notified

Illustrated U-atlTe 
south A meric#

in «be
Sou*n  ....... rvun-
Baptist .Churchmen ^„„,,,cent

^Board and room by day or month 
« Uwttar'a. MB Nlcol 8t.

. .... I). Cof- 
tho Dunning

“ilourt of" infoiiual Investigation 
. I failed to disclose defln-

ronfllrtlnS^----
"X‘thrown'''J^rUto.»i iar.

n to *U. ____

“*^11 Pro«r.m. 50c.

arlcan RopubH 
. OoUccllon.

Adm!*-
Invlla-

12-21

Vera Crux, rebel headquarter*.

.r^orbr-vTbdllrnrl^f
on t^e Mexican railway line, about 
seventy miles eattt of ‘he c.pHal sc- 
cording to Isformatlon recelveo at 
"^olufionary beadqu.rtois b^e <o-

*)tanges^be situation radically

rCn"frwT.hr.^‘aft:".]^^;
skirmishes with the pursuing rebel

fr.<e It I* believed, however, ihta 
'^'^ reUatlttg troops cut the rail-

icn.>iw Is lutllevcd here to have been 

iLTetato ot toiebim advancing ^r-

■ St, .1.' Wm'

,^^co.t

Toronto. Dec. *7-TemPoos^J*- 
nancing to the amount of 
000 ha* been arrsngeil In New Y^k 
by the Ontario gorernmenl. The 
provincial treasurer 
to -have secured favorable term* for

notes, wu -
hsve been announced

of one year, B per cent 
deUlU as to the price up "No help wanieo sisoe. ■ 

job seekers dlsregsrd them and 
tight to g« into any part of the i 
plant# which a

Nelson. B. C.. Doc. 27.—Dor Woy. 
. Chinese resident of Nelson for toe 
last 20 year*, committed - suicide 
Chrt«>"*« !>»>•■ being found
banging from a hook In toe ceHlng 
of the bmiemenl of a Chinese rtore. 
He hlmseK put up toe book and the 
rope was a red cloth, while bla body 
was incased In corseu 
camisole

OeUvr i-uwivsamss ...w..-------- -----

aUttf the moTemoni of lourlstt 
acrosa the boundary at Blaine

li.lflcW. Art... D.C. !T.—B-1 f-i 
It Which had existed between the 
TO for some time I* esld to have 

for toe death of

T leads ttaa
o enjoyable i

PDR INJURED ' 
MNClTIttlN 

JUPEDTRSCI

ig the laat few month* - Railway* Oonuneniai iAim»~ .. 
stsibound. lafi the rail* near Laaare. 

lanuisc- ManHoba. tola morning.
" . The Injured: Simon Slohr. Lelp-

"rix ^n‘"w“mrr cT^du^rtof m^:^and night by men. women anu bruleed and ebaken up: Brake-
dren seeking work, one aaneege bmlae* and cuts.

“■« sr - - --- _
’„r-"

Better customs facilities for ba^

Urolted No. 2.

AJaLESED BLAYERlAYEX
a the Pounoory ai D.iuu. — j wiUi BTAND RIAL
irged by the Seattle chamber of j—

s. ritv * ds..Ai.---------- Sydney. N.8.. Dtc. 17—J. W. D^
a letter ette of UlUe Bra. d-Or, chwged

IDK urK^ UJ ~
.omraerce. U WM *iatod i.,

J". *.'S
to laxe carw o. --------- - death occorred after a .hooting M
MMwIble the letter stated, for con- jg ara* today coMltted
l^snd of all kind, to be taken trial at tne next ertmlnal

.,  ------- - -«r» Supreme Court.-aband of all kinoa lo ow i—— 
cross the line, as the Inspectop* were 

unable to do more than go through 
the motions of examination.

Newt Romlnes of Bethel. Okla 
John Kilgore of SralthTlUc. iako.-. 
both of vrhlch were killed In a pistol 
duel at Smltovllle, Monday.

Kilgore died Inatantly, according 
,u reports received here, and Rom- 
ine* died late Tneeday. The men 
were brother»-ln-Isiw.

Venice. Dec. 27.-The munlcl^ 
band of Venice, known ^ 
tourist who has 
threatened with being

D measure# of economy which 
being imposed 

Royal

Mrs Bnln. .Newcastle Townslte. 
left for Vancouver this 
having received new# of her motb- 

death. Mre. Larsen, having re
cently lost her only eon. never seem- rtote-ver her old «:lf. and taw* 

her death will come M a peat 
shock to her many friend*. She 1* 
survived by three *Iaught«^
A B. Bain. Townslte, and Mrs. »• 
Glbimn and Mrs- Kay Oow.n, Van
couver.

WOLVES INVADE VUAAOH 
Naplee. Dec. 27-Wolve. driven

ri^y‘~ld‘“wtather.’baTe Invadwl
,ome of the villages 
Naples, Several of thi 
tered houses 
city, but

heasu en-
les on tne ouuklrt* ol the 

city, put were beeten off with poles. 
They then Invaded mivenU bam*, 
killing goats.

cmMory tta newsijapere are up 
In *rm» asainst curtallni^ot of loe
l‘d fam:;. -uslcal organisation
whloh has figured lor irore »
century In Venetian Ufe, 
nightly during toe summer on si. 
Mark's square, s favorite haunt of 
the tourlfts.

UNITES. HTATF-S

John Hall. Pro«r«

ior/u tad rl^eded below 5 Cents.

A riii^ is^.

inu tt part t»f I
WlhtbArrival ot rcinforrt »t» 

a new attack on Santa Lucret or 
h.. imhmu* of Tehuantepec. 1*

,he Idhrolan railway Une.

MONTREAL fOl'NtTL
^ m,tto^.nt^y^N^

Montreal D.^. 27-After "
cludlta their ^qulry last night the

‘bribe" city
purpose, announced they had adopt 
ed a resolution against the maln- 
^inen^of the police union In ec- 
col^nce with tta arbitration deci 
alon of 1919.

H King, federal minister ot public 
works, left the cUT l»»t ‘'"“‘"h I t" •runbrook. after spending ChrUl- 
nas with hi# relatives here. Attor a 
ew day# at Cranbrook In toe 

of his own coustituency. East Koo
tenay. too minuter will return

Y^tcrdny morning he wa* inter- 
riewe.1 at the HoJev V.vncouover by 
Premier Oliver, who stated ‘7"*‘

U.ANK

... Louis. Mo.. Dec. 17—Tta 
Park SavlAg* Trtai cou^ny «n toe 
southwestern perl of cKy wm 
robbed for the second Hme In 1^ 
than two months todsy when bsn- 
dli atole 8600. O- —— « 
J2300 was taken.

SOUHKK8' GRAVES
l-TlANtE DBOORATED

of AmeriJ^.
ol n^iriBOoTnldentlfled 

united SUtes soldier* In ^HUJT 
ceraelerle* of France and Belgium 
on Christmas Day.

' iJCAnii^-'
tried and slain

Mowtow. Dec. 27,-The tandll

Mr Hugh Thornl'ey of Vancoon- 
Tcr. tm**«l through the city at noon 
an route to the Mainland after spend 
Ing chrlsimae with relallvs* In I*dy

Moscow, uec, **•—~~:i-.-iWe' Knprmika htaieen eieeu^
by order of the District court ML 
ting in Kiev. Knpreeiko was Irtjd 
tor th* shooting ot a 
llTlii* in • vUlaC* of toe Kiev dM- ,. 
trtcL



THE CANAM^ a(VNK 

“’1uSInfSS$15,00(M)W
NuiaiaoBrtttcii - • * E.H.Blid,Mwutgtr

Hmit Free Frets

“•rraSrSF"
. UnradKy. Decanber 27. 1923.

onnFF meLW caitctuc thief 
Dec.

lh« rain or • thiol who wa» rohblni 
TtoZcco .loro in L.n«fuhr, one o 
the eubnrb. of Oil. city. nl«h
Iho tol»cco doator Mattered .nuf 
on the Ooor. When ho opened the 
iAep In the nwrnln* there were 
foolprtnU in the

A polleedoc traced thow to the 
oo« ^f uTowner of the 
The owner waa required to taka oH

DAWW Afl I
That la an mu»Umt

which «q« to aak Itr. O.
Dawwa a lormer director of the 
UiOtad ttataa hwdsat. « he wrtll act
aa 1 I------ of the oommSUae of az-
parta wtddi wOl taTaatlfato 0«r- 
■au*. aaaMe. ior the Beparatlon 
T7mm-n— it woald add an A»- 
ertaaa Itaror aod Intereat tn the tn- 
qalry that would aaaoredtr anaho lor 
a more rwHd mat affaatlra aattio- 
mMt ol Ue tansted qnartlah.

BappUy the adjaeme^ nnd 
which the aipart coaam«taao are 
be act ap dlllof. In on. eaaeat 
raveet Jroaa aU oUar attempU 
deal with the Barapaan ait 
It la tn lor®, and ao tar na o 
aaa la aahaiaanaa aa wail, a p

OrmiiliTSTEN
WFOitmVAL

- ProTlNewton. Kaa., Dee. *7 
atonal drill redulatlon. of 
Encampment of Knlgtea T 
the l?nlt«l States of Amor 
ad In book form as authow.^.. - 
special committwr at the triennial 
encampment at New Orleans In May, 
192J, are ready for dl.tnbntlon 
througboot the country on orders 
from comraanderles or Indlridoal 
sir knldbta.

The book contains the autborlaa- 
tlon'by the grand nraater. definition.

isctica and manoeurrea, competlllre 
drill morements and reguUUona, re- 
Tlewa. parade*. '

WILLIIlE.vv„.v.. ...- I
ALL PMN NPS

of York ba. succeeded the late |

OPERA HOUSt
TODAY - - FRIDAY- - SATURDAY

SeSrtAent of economic. In the

’•rtbe^praf'::::;r qaal.«e.b.s 
negatlr, by wiylnK that if the popu
lation of the world erer Increase, a. 
fully as It has the power to. there 
certainly will be a .hortage of food. 
He expllln. that, mi a matter of a_^ 
tlatlca. thl. probably never ran hap
pen, .luce erents and conditions ai- 
wara Inlerrene to prerent over-popn

Y°e”t'. he concedes. Inb«Ta ;;v-t. h^. ^n^ra.

a..,» nt the commandery. The com-

The owner w«» — —
his shoes sad socks aad there 
rtlH stslns of snuff on tie feat 
Md the anuff ahaken from the 
w>cks ranaad the daUctlr

______ u» by all the latarastad
tiaa. It la the fUM plaa whtel 
arar had the baeUac of Fc 
Oarmaaj aad Ue Uhltad Btatfc, . 
w«U aa of Ua wthar AUlad Pown. 
What OTW mw harw haaa Ua ptw- 
asra which moved Praaoa to prt>- 
poae U. the Sect raasalM Uat thia 
paaiiemlar plan waa fona^ tnlUatad 
hyrnwaa. Aad ysC U^ tottlat- 
ad by Praaea, the lavKalloa to the 
United Btataa la wanaly aaaeaded by 
the Oarman OovaraBaoc

Thaae dpcmnahaacaa add enor- 
mausty to tha paaatl>a el tha bb- 
daruktag. That leaf siaai la»eM- 
aaea. for tha Ttlaa of tha taqairy 
dapeada whailr oa tha «a(rea to 
which tha aadiiiga aacare the anp- 
pon U tha pBhlie ^niaiaa of the 
world. ThaoMB«l»ael»«hiandano 
mlMtarr pawwr whtaWvar. It haa 

, ao legal anthorl^ to auka dacWona.
Bat having beaa eat np by voluntary 

„ aad aanlmon. mrrewBaot. It aUru 
with very oonakl.rabla moral auth
ority. Thus with aa AmerioaB aa 

g officer there ahoold he

la.lliriiirnn Dec *7.—^Victoria
iJrSSiad hr «a toning. «k1 
iwwrty-toor ran. to their cricket 

which waa eomplalod yeater- 
S^^Qntonal-id compiled IM ran. 
to Udr Innlaga and followed with 
TlS VlaWria «B—wI 618 run- ^ 
Ih. haa of two wlchau ta their 
tnis aad declared, Ponaford rarrled 
hU hat for 1»7 nma. whHa Mayne 
Blade a ataad lor »0t ran# before 
“^iJeSylaldto.. total Of 466 
. „aw record lor haMtog la Aua- 
tralton crlckat.

duct of the commandery. The com
mittee. of which Col. P. M. Holalng- 
ton of Newton, was made chairman, 
axpocU to hare the book adopted by 
the next grand encampment at Seat
tle. without revUlon.

Comm.nderle. of Knights Templar 
within the Jurisdiction of the grwd 
encampment are urged to adopt the 
book In an authorisation of the pro- 
rUional report by Leonids. 
by, grand master of the J"’

.___ «__ .imcm *Ku

SAD _____ ____
OF MR. C. SPHfCKR

The m«iy friend, of Mr. and Mra 
Chrt. Spencer wlU regret to Ira^ 
the death tn Vaneourer Tneeday 
eveatag of thalr young non. Owen, 
Inw in iUnaat which had been 
acute tor only a 4ay. The yooth 
bad Mat returned from Toronto 
where he had been attending achool 
and toi* to hie bed -------------

food supply win run out? •‘No. 
predicts Professor C. C. Plehn of the 
department of economic, in the Unl-

PRICES:
NIGHT—lOc mJ 35e. MATINEE. 5c and 25c

WANTED
Listing of House, lui —— ■-

States managed-and attended

fire AND AUTO 
INSURANCE.

E. G. CAVALSKY
(Liquidator)

Imperial I.mindrr ft-. I^d- 
(Volunlary Liquidation)

has occurreu. ne -- ---
fsmines in Chins and India, which 
he contend., are due to ‘h® 
the birth rate never ha. been kept 
down in IhoM conntrle. and con*c- 
quently the food supply proves Ina-

''®“m‘rad dUesaea' always follow 
famine In the train of excessive 
pulstlon and shorlage of/®"'*-, ,
profraaor points out. and he states i 
further that as population Increases 
the land la proportionately over-

America, eepcclally. popula- 
Uon haa always been held In cheek. 
People are made to realise the li^ 
DorUnce of keeping a balance be- 

i«ld to have prompted the *«“>n at population and the food.
New Orleaita. Erer 'toce the orga- iramera manage to produce-
nliatlon haa existed In the United jo satisfy everybody.!
State., It wmi explained, each grwd '“^“hongh agflcuUural method.

ed regnlatlona and tactlca of ita ow 
adontlon and had cauaed some con- 
t^on and uncertainty In the trlen- 
alal concUve. The committee wm 
.elected on individual merit In 
ability and experience In drill re
gulations.

Orange Lily ^l»t Drive over 
Staerman-a etore Friday. 8 p.m. 
Good prisea.

even thougn anricunu..^ -----------
Improve more .lowry than the popu
lation increases. The amount of ef
fort expended In tabor and machln- 

for getUng food U Increasing
steadily, so that, although popula
tion tends to increase more rapidly 
than food, there never will be dan
ger of food giving out."

ANDERSON LIKELY
TO Oerr TENNIS

CLISSIFIED IDS
WANTED—^To hear from owner of 

good torm for sale. State cash 
price, fnll partlcnlars. D. F. Burt. 
Mtaneapolls, Minn. B8-«t-lm

1 tort to hie bed with mewngius. 
Be wto a promising and popuUr lad 
and his unUmeiy end will be deplored 
^a wide eirele of frienda. He was 
bora la Victoria aewenteen yeara

praamieg oiucer i.n«w ■ 
srtataatlal prosiiecl of more «i«.- 
mlty over the qneation than haa 
bean the ease hitherto.

siwwrimuM THIUVK iTtHT 
PtHjnoS IN Ot'BAN CAPITAL

^ Heveaa. Dec.

WANTED—Housexeeper -with child 
for good home, near achool. State 
wages preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

Crescent Hotel
[Bder tha manegamant <

mbs. a TBMBBT 
Home Cooking

nd the beet of attention jlvi 
to guaaU and hoardera.

Kates Moderate

Phone 348

Dr. Harold Crocks Gill
Dentist

Brumpton Bldg.

Sydney, Anslralla. Dec. 27.—J 
nderson, the AustraMan lawn

year 
Cup.

WANTED—By family of five, who 
loat their home by tire Uat night. 
furnUhed rooms at once. Apply 
Free Prese office. U*«

Anderson, the AustraMan............—
star, who visited Canada this 
and who competed In the Davla 

representing Anetralla. has, 
icided to quit cup tennis In oonee- 

quence of a dispute with the Lawn 
Tennis Association here over hU per
sonal expenses.

Anderson claimed £500 to meet 
losses on his bnslnea* whUe ho was 
sbaeot from Anstralla. bnl the ten- 
nU sssoclstlon was compelled to re- 
fnee as it would have infringed a 
rule of International validity gov
erning professlonallam. -They had no 
alteraallve. and they told Anderson 
ao, bnt he decided be woaM not 
again play for the Davis Cup.

WHRN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riHBT 0LAB8 HOTEL 
Good Barrios ThroaghonU

Wellington. N. Z., Dec. 27-There 
has Just beee sentenced to five years 
imprisonmont la AnrtralU. Charles 
Boorrlnge. a erlmtaal who for twen
ty yean aystomatleaHy robbed Chl- 
Mse U New Zealaad and the Com
monwealth.

Only once tn twvmty years did he 
ever rob a Bnropean and then he 

note of apology for taking

Maw
aU* more than any other oty of its 
alM to the world. Moat of thorn rir- 
nitta ehUOy la Bmraaa and lU 
agbwtw. for every city of any alae 
to Oaba haa one or more daiUaa of Ra 
ow*.

Three of tha Raivasa daStoe are 
pqHHrtad to -BaglUh aad tha othar 
1* to Bpaaiah. Also thara are a 
scare or mere of weehly and moartly 
pabUeaUoas ol varioaa klada. toelad- 
tog two to the Chinese langnage.

n DIsrio de Is Marina, founded In 
1881, U the oidaet of the Havana 
dhUai aad El BsrnMo. eatahlirted

UUIO Wl ------- ------- ----------

some clothing, explaining that ho 
had escaped from prison and was 
closely prasaed by the police. -Tho^ 
ends of pounds passed through his 
hands as the proceeds of hU robber- 
Ua and he neither gambled nor 
drank liquor, bnt what he did with 
the money cannot bo discovered. He 
eras of Maori and SpanUh parentage.

Asked at bU trial why he had rob 
bed Chinese excloaively, be explain
ed that a Chinaman in Hew Zealaad 
had lad him to first break the law. 
He got a Jail aenteace for It, and 
when In prison vowed that ho would 

I nt hi* life in reveng-

: HELD WANTED—Barn 15 to 
S^tlnlcei. *7 C. Weet Haven.

WANTED— Clams. 
Bing Company, 
Wharf.

Sidney
41-tf

Aflen’E Novelty Five 
Dance Orchettra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

^ thy~np-t^ate mnslc."

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—English baby 

Apply 425 Stewart Ave.

old. W.
Phone 1I52L1.

,E _ 4 pedigree Cocker 
Pups (males). 6 weeks 

I. Newrlek. Wellington, or

mosn.#, U the 7VUOCW- 
WKh preeidaetiel eteettoae 

toe a* aaxt year, swraral 
HaOm w« htaaaom forth it pro-

_ _ lU wqjwwn# nsaov — ---------------

spend the root of his life in reveng
ing htmseH. Ho had been a profes- 
rional runner at one time. His por
trait had been bought by thousands 
of Chinese and stuck np In their 
ahope. >o greatly did they tear him.

NBV YOBXC

FOR RENT—Nanooee Dletrlct. 8- 
roomed house, toilet and beth. 
chicken boose, hern end ootbnlld- 
Inge, Urge well-kept garden, s'— 
age very enluble for chlckene 
pige. Immediate poeseeslon. 
eonslder renUng luralrtod. An

te ag«d tody would tike poei- 
boaeekeeper te vridower or 

r. AMrty Box 17 Free Prose

SCBPBNDED

Now York, Dee. 27—-The broker
age firm of R. e. Hntehlnson A Co.

the New York Curb market yester
day. -The action wno taken, accord
ing to on official announcement, af
ter the firm had stated H waa unable

FOR SALE—Young cow. 
Apply H. E. Petmsnn. 
llngton.

ww»* ----------------7-tf to meri He obligations.

WRIST WATCHES

ply Mse. H. C. Page. ! 
Nanooae, a a

fresh .... 
Seel Wel- 

6-11

FOR SALE—6-roomed house wflh 
basement, modern In every re
spect; garage to accomodate 8 
cars. Urge yard with orchard and 
aU outbuildings. Apply by letter 
to P.O. Box 458 Nanaimo. «-6t

Bijou Theatre
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mighty Melodrama and Double Barrelled 
Action—The Thrills of a Thousand Pictures 
Packed into One—Each Speeding Moment 

Stacked with Suspense.

1 15-Jewsl WrtSI WStokea tram aa low 
S1O.00

^ ^ 11 ala* Elgin WnteS to uxin ttoa modal ease; a«if»i jss» watch at ____ ___________ Stoi.OO
wm to tuRrtS by a vtofo to O* FuBSlrt SasrebT Store. 

WE LWITB OMfPAJtnaK.

THORNEYCROFT’S JEWHERS

1

TO ALL: GREETING
------------------------------------ —^thjT^jriitb^year^f bnslness

^ beau mad# to the growth

Kty^tollt op a eCreng ellealala, ami 
he tact that we owe a great deal of 

YDfalty aad gaed-wlll ef theae clleeta—and 
taally of exlendlnc our sincere thanks and 
r to all who hare tavoved ns with their busi- 

—mem the hope that the pUasaat reUUone of the 
tinae ter aiaB.y years to oensa. .
Wltoto to AH for a V«ry Marry Chriatssto aad a

A. E.’KANTArLTD.
Mm a a I 1^1 mmE

FOR SALE—Christmas -Trees. 7 H. 
60c deUrered. Phone 667L1.

01-I2t

*8.00 s dozen, good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
retu. Jingle Pot Road, second 
boose . W. F. Co. farm. 92-U

FOR RENT—ImmedUte occupation 
6-roomad modern bungalow, fnr- 
nace. garage, good garden, New- 
caade TownsHe Addition. Apply 
Rudd, Mitchell A Co. 00-tf

FOR SALE—Christmas Tree*. 7 ft., 
50c delivered. Phone 6S7L1.

200-121

FOR RENT—Store with workshop. 
Front street. Apply Rudd. Mit
chell A Co., ok A. Henderson, rear 
of premlsto. 91-tf

LOST—Thursday. Dec. 20th, small.

wharf. Reward. Finder «J»e 
at tbU office. 10-8t

LOftT—A Car Jack in front of P. 
Bnrns’ on Friday. Finder leave 
at Free Press, snd get reward. *

LOBT—String or pearb 
please phone 844L.

wte mdodrmmuby^ —
UNCOLN ^J. CARTER.
(HAUES JQNES^^UEY NASOKVSZlfSSS
JBEBNABD XDUmUf6/>n>Ag<>iw<jntoiripAr toms shebmM 

I^CS; ToH«^-’^;r.uATiife; PlanT?"- 
and Speed-Boats vs. LOVE.

“Tbe DeTeBtli Hour” h» the shock of Thunder—the 
Speed of Lifhtahii-the Myitery of Nature—SEE IT—and 
get the thriB of a Hfethne.

.^H^nr^orsr^ Ml -COMEDY- FOX NEWS

Coming Monday.-^POTASH AND PERMimTR"

Two MaUnera H

BENTRHAMPTON

ZANE GREYS
POPUi^ STORY

*MAN^FOREST*
A masrivB talc of love and acKenture. 

with an all star cart utcluding-
Robert Me Kim -Claire Adams- 

Cari Gantvoort
Pttoad W BSNI nUAMPTON .nd tm AttOClATlS wauuMROJiia® nuorrriwwx RAN HtoSHOtt 

mnuoTT) cijLwtcM 
ZANE GREY PICTURES I.>4C.

FIRST EPISODE •
RUTH ROJ-AND

in her great adventure serial

“White Eagle’
adventures of SHERLOCK HOLMES

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.__________

EDICATIONAL COMEDY

“Over the Garden Wall”
Don’t Forget Your New Year’s Dinner-Two Turkeyi 

win he giTen nway every ni|ht. Drawing at 9 and 10 pj.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MIL HART 1$ BACK!

___
WILllAM'S.IIARr 

"Wl/d BUI Wckok“,
Back with a Bang! It’s his first Picture since he r^ 

Ured. and a rousing one. A tale of the early West, founded 
on fact, and written round the greate.st gunman that ever 
lived.

“NAVY BLUES”
DON’T MISS IT.

POMINION NEWS



-GROCERIES
'DR'i GO^/u=>

hardware

PIjodc ui » trial order.

R. MAINE
(S«eee«or to Mr. Tumor) 

Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phene ZIO

H,^«nn.VanconTer Sendee
"^AS WEEK
Excursion Fare 52-30

Return 
J>rlncc«« rm

VanroUYi^r .........

“r at 10.00 B.m. and u.OO p.m.

Union Bay and 
Comoi Route,r,r~T“.5.rSn.‘i

- Nanaimn
WoodYard
S79 Hikan St. PhMa 192

COUCH woipn
fOOmiCOHESfOH
H.S.-CiiDUli(llES

dMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1923.

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KISDUMQ WOOD

StnsU Load-------------- $n.
Delivered b the dty.

Tale of Berlin « 
Student Typifi^

If Your FORD 1. a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
br harlni It overhauled with 

our rnunluf in tratein.

FUrd Prices on Ford Brpslnu

Bolton, Dec. 27.—IntomallonM 
Inlercolleflate football ooniesu be
tween American and Canadian ool- 
legei would be made entirely prac
ticable by certain minor Ohanie* in 
both code* ot rule*. In the opinion ol 
Frank Shaushneeay, Coach ot McGill 
L’niversky, Montreal. 8hau«hnes«y 
a former Notre Dame Sootball atac 
who la now manaaer of the Byracuae 
InlernaUonal Ceague Baaeball club 
In addition to hla coachlnt duties at 
Montreal, came here in connection 
with the Impending Invaaiona of the 
McGill hockey team.

Speaking from hli expertenoes tn 
football on both aWei ol the border.

Generatori, StarUra and Bat- 
teriea.

WORK GUARANTEED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

)tball on DOiB awei oi i
he aald the chief obatacle w. ---------- -
mon baala for the aporl was the dif
ference In the rnJes regarding Inter- 

In the C ------------------- ---Terence. nadlan game thelercDce. »u »u« v.—.— >—-- --
offenalve team mum gain tea yarda 

three downa while In I

Berlin. lleC. Z l.— rae me ww/r, w. 
many middle daaa families In 0«r- 
many today la similar to that re
vealed by Paul Weatfahl. a Berlin 
law atudenl. who was recently ar- 
slgned in police court for barglaiT.

In aasoclatton with two old of
fenders Paul robbed some apart- 

Tbe boy admtttsd the theft. 
Dui was immediately releaaed whtm 
he told hla history. He la the eon 
of a widow who once was In al- 
tluent clrcumsiancaa. But the de- 
preclailon of the mark wiped <wi h" 
Income and ahe was eompellod to 

ne a charwoman, while the boy 
worked al odd boors In order to

____ enough to conUnne hie legal
atudlea.

The mother feU sick, and as there 
was no money for medicine and doo- , 
tor’a feee. young W’esilidil lUtened 
to the tales of old offenders sad 
Joined them In burglaries. Hla 

elates were gWen long 
lerros .n prison, but the Judge 
paroled the youngster.

._ the Untied 
ales a team is given four downa 

lo gain the name dlatance. In Can
ada interference also Is restrlcied to 
three yards In front of the line ol 
scrimmage and only men within om 
yard of the line when the ball is put 
into play an; aUowed lo interfere. 

I tnte ■ ---------

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bash el -Msisssi - BsHdteg.

When visiting 
at

Vanoouyjinr, stay 
the

lh»g. I

‘Z Hotel T^lor
OKFICBIW I.VHT.UXBD BY 

IL-VEMlJi FOBBB

y arij auuwi.. •—«
Here Interference is nnllmUed,

The McGill coach mid he believed 
that modlflcailon of the Canaan 
rules regarding Interference to ™n- 
torm to the American aundardaform to tne Aineri...u — 
would benefit the game there. ... 
alao took the atand that Introduo-

Court Nanaimo Poreatera and the 
Ladles of Court Progress were host 
and hosteaaea last night to all J^e 
Juvenile Korestera In the city. The 
otttcera of the Jnvenlle Courts were 
installed. For Court Pride of the 
West the officers ^ero elected as

*”c.R.. Slater E. Holiday; S.C.R-. 
Slater B. Potter; 8.W.. Stater M. 
Wheeler; J.W., Slater B. Potter; 8. 
B.. Stater H. Friitle; J.B.. Bister E. 
vmeeler; Aaa. Sec.. Stater D. Jonea;

Cm Hailbci CmllMi
Hot ud Mid rualBg wMsr sIwsMfMf^

AUCTIONEER
Hot gad Mid ruaihg T .T
oitomE E C HJ^ M wrw

Phstebt CtMt w«k 
JOHN BARSBT

....JC ALLAN
V/OOD WORKER 

ta REPAIRS ^

JOHNSON’S 
DAT AMO NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’s Oarage) 
bpert Repairs, Storage. Ca^ 

for Hire. Washing.
ChapH Btrem Phone M

■aUinatM Given Ftm. 
REPAIR WOM PBOMFTLTUi wutUA rwms

•"SSTS-’S

Canadian game would ne oeneucini 
and that adoption of the Canadian 
rules regarding kicking behind an 
opponents goal line would help the 
Amorloon game. In Canada kicking 
behind the opposing team’s goal 
counia for a single point If the op
ponent la unable to carry or kick out 

the playing field.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BOILDBK'

ateea o. all Claaee. of BmUdlMS 
aad Bepata Work.

M» rilSiasa St. PksM MTB

American players aa a rule, ad- 
irdlng to Shanghnesay. are angrier 
I Canadian In line play and lineto jLSnSQ»n in i*uo 

plunging, but Canadians excel 
open field running and kicking.

’l^e appearance of the McOUl foot
ball team against Dartmonth at H*n- 
------- next faU will mark lU first ap-

STAGE
NnaiM to Port Albemi
ConnUSnr‘;.rh“^!cior.a»n» w4hM

StACf
a p.m. dAlly. Phone UOa.

I>earance m .>«w ... --
year., although McGlU »• 
w*Ui bATln* Introduced the Rocoy 
game in th‘. United State. In - «n- 

with Harvard In 1874.

the UP-TO-DATE

FRENCH DRY 
CLEANERS ^

Dirt and Stains r*'™'’’''’**; 
Clothing returned preaeM 
dean and like new. Special 
prices on bulk orders. Also 
rnih orders.

PHlLPOm C&FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogars' Block. Oommerelol 8t W. H. PHILPOrr. Prop.

con^p^e'of Honor’the fol-

B^^r^eUe.«.h’e Bro:^K:rdley;rrr'r

^-rea~ Boom epM for Goods.

truck wOl MUsot M»A 
Prompt BstUsm—C

W. BBRWP F.Q.A.

COURTESY
outiwno

^TATtOiLrMe '3.

oan; j.v.i>*w. a*- *■
J. J. Bambord; J.B.. Bro. H. uawea.

The Installing officera were Slater 
McLellan. District D^oty. and Bro. 
J. Bennett. P.C.B.

The boys and girls sat down to a 
supper after which the following 
program was rendered:

Community sing. “Peggy (FNell ’. 
tin whistle WJlo, Bro. Dawea; banjo 
and mandolin. Bros. CUyton. Sr. 
and Jr.; community sing. "Let the 
Rost of the World go By”: accor
dion solo. Bro. Dawes; banjo and 
toag. Bro. Wm. Hart; banjo and 
mandolin. Bros. CUyton.

After the program a merry oven- 
Ing broke up with every one receiv
ing a beg ot fruit and candy.

Look oot for ooMa «»d 
eonghe thle ehangaabU weather

FLAX-O-liME

DON’T GET WET^
when you can get good waterproof clothes..

WE CARRY IN BTOCK

Tm Pwte. C«h «a Lef^ Rgim Sfcirti.M* : 
PgBti, OiM let Coito. PhBb Uumgt
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS- Bins.

C.T.BRYANT
28 VlciorU Crmesut

in your home Is the beet pro

tection.

Compton Comedy Co. 
Are Coming to the 

Dominion Theatre
Mr. Francis Compum and hie 

Compton ComMuy *re to
open at the Dominion Theatre here 

Monday. January 7th and 8th. in 
inaf sTr^lngly funny comedy 

1 rappv Ricks.” Mr. cximpton wd 
...____ have been presenting

MABYlJi.ND TO CONSIDER
UQUOR ENFORCEMENT ACT

nnapolls. Md.. Doc. 27,-Chlet 
among the Important legtalatlon 
which win come before the Mary
land General Aasembly at Ita bien
nial session next month. wUI be a 

enforcement act fathered by

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

mmu a* uU hoata. msaa au
MTrtM Hist SUM U STM7--- .

ire^AnU-Saioon League. Twice the 
tailed of pamago and

I hta company have —^— •------
ffttwk in Victoria for “>» P“' 'fj*'’ 
mouihs. and have earned for them-

Commeeclal 8«. Phono A. J. SPENCER
Pndicsl Phdbtr

E»timates Given.
WMPowlliBt. Phone TOMiB

twOR. 0A»LV FIOHT- 
J^.FOUND JN MEATS 
You KNOW ARE RlOHTl

rs^iT.-.
P ■vssrV'r-.

.-■Ives a very fine repuuUon. -The 
Playhouse, Victoria, where they

,on win occupy the Doroln on every

il:e^%Uh“ a^aligr^oThfltra^S
Teek’and *U1 present the best cIm*

;^„:e"w;"'«rmh.^"^C^*ck^<^
and aaw the film, will have

?or‘[hru.h;T>-
sldereU the funniest comedy ever

OIL WELLS
measure has laiiuu oi p— 
interest is certain to center around

No definite tdsa has been ob- 
_lned. as yet. as to the standing ol 
the legtalature on the liquor que^ 
lion 'The drys claim the Senate Is 
dry. but privately concede that the 
House Is doubtful. On the olhM 
hand, the weU maintain that the 
House is wet. but they do not ap
pear to be sure about the Senate,

Should an enloreemtint measure 
be possed its approval or dtaap- 
ppoval rests with the governor who 
hn. not Intimated what he would do

dry goods AND GROCEHB__
roald like to take this “iSSStato mSmOgi toed owr AMlvery. AUBenrtM aad Low PrtcM v^ be s«

R. BURNS

liii
We Are Local Head

quarters for

■eats with the governor, wno 
Intimated what he would do 

this event.
A state bonus for Maryland ex- 

«.rvlce men will be strongly urged 
ihi. seaaion. with the American 

Uiglon pushing the «*«i-

Phone 725
for FiA Cooked Alive end
OuM tket ere lice and Tuty.

Und—M be hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 1* P-«- 

Sundaya, 4.80 *

Ye OUEmfiAFiikL Chips
vcwim^St.. next to Sparks.

surpassed anywhere. 
PHONE 725

McGlary
STOVES
ranges

and
Heaters

On Easy Te

$10.00 Down, $10.00 a Month-
Wc lake your old stove in exdiange.

Uiglon pushing tae meaaoie. —

^  ̂A DIE
wwe^ss . avn _ t

- Istepmotheu

Marshalls Hardware
51 Commercial Street Phone

Courage - Is more of a 
physical atirlbule than any
thing elce. WeU nourish
ed David can lick an under
fed Goliath any lime. Don’t 
let the giant of hunger bluff 
yon. Our pure meaU will 
bring him to time.

STEAMSHIP 
ticket AGENCY
tickets to all parts

OF THE WORLD

that the Princes* ’ ""'‘“'aing a”r 
Kaiser’s wife, wa* the guiding a a 
h^Thlnd the hurried jeluj^of 

l,:-pson. the

nrop In and I-.-Tamil over

A. E. PLANTA, Afent.
Nanaimo. B. C

IQUENNELL | Canadian National Railways

When in Vancouver
.Malie ,oun.elf al h-mo at 

...U place.

It it the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

Nanaimo Builders*
Supply O*- ‘’rtor.PTOp.

SNh. D^rt. HMUfaf a>i
Qbh

Phone 188

reasonable RATES.

,.:acellen.8e.^lcr.tj^C.ajtr.I.

"J'^nd’enToTme London

,„,„ary P»*«forls to him and hl»

u\’'he‘’r’s”ho'u*ii': ‘iV

r^^^rihrrrrc::-children.

ii!.hentoll. rns hack to Oerman^-^

with the’prees and the public ot 
to remain here meets wlin im
mediate resentment. ,.v..n the

The public generally h»» 
attitude. K 1* quite eviden . *>eoauM 
protest, against " ‘“‘1“’' 
emanate from France

The Undertaker
PHOTB IM «

Shrif and Heavy

I

------------ i:,-- of nersons trapped | men in the street rontrol sp^J

all true Germans: u»ax 
Ge7man. generally are plea*^ at hta 
return, ind that he -houW remain

Fire Victims to auae Aaruugu. vjxx*.-

:ST:SS?SlEa«^3
—________________ - I . .rm leaped from a thi^

Sd iB which 
the nitro-

m me “o”unlry and share the bur
dens of the people.

"We hare hta promise to refrain 
from political acttviiy." aaya the 
Sohlostache VolksxoUung. JW we 
believe he will keep his word. 
come* back lo u. not - a prlnce. hat 
as a private cUii

rtory window, ana a
young woman plu^

General Stationary 
Books, Old Country 
^ Ne’^vipapiert’^s .̂ 

Periodicals 
School Supplies

T. A. BARNARD
M Ccmrmcrclal Ht. NaniTmo

dry wood
1”” 'T-hL”"* ‘

Phone 811 or any other team-

ESdlllMiLUSiffl

Sofia. DM. 2T.-Repr«.entatlv« 
of an American contracting corpora- 
?i.,n are In the Balkans surveying

dal condition of the Bj*'***^*" 
.vipllnl in conjunction with a mc- 
V..V of ll-s need* In water vforl«. 
dmet railway ertan.lon and Im- 
nrovemenl and w'wer cxlenBlon*.

Ilefore going to Belgrade and the 
Jumudavian aeaporl* on the Ao- 

they win make a -
,hc M. imle* of the porw of 
and Burgaa. the Bulgarian harbors 

the Black Sea.

can l« made to wdl at about onowt—

» „ the miituie, iw the oowa^ 
up the balance, i* an 

matmaL U is ctaimM to be practma^

burn resuiily.

Auto Emergency Headlii^U I
^Sb-i - u»

the fewdlighu, a*

To Victoria, «:80 a.m. and L:Sa 
‘’•'^o&enay. 18:80 noon. ^dallT

„e??.y^nd SatoDJ*^- ^o' o
30 p.m. dally.

Ml Agent

tflicher w.antf^d^
For Fourth DlrlFor FH.«rth ulytaion ot Brechin

notuh.

Nlcol street, from the north end

Wbal is dccUnsl lo be 
the form of ^nd!

th’7 Fire 1l7li ‘to “J.**?;
and (-race afreet, fr

.H-curring on a d^rged

1 vraro --- --------------------

1*88.

Grafting
Makes Crops Richer

s.-mtli<rn pltu.l bicsler. tas.-mui<rn j-iao' -
waH.«l t» cause of l»>e I’ - 
..fler* nsbu iiig the cost of c.Kom

::^b,manyoftheplaneta. lUl«P«m«. 1

Nanaimo. B.C.. Doe. 82. 1*88. 18-U

rause* for different kind* o 
„H by many of the planeta.



TkGEiiiiWnni^^
“An Aristocratic Phonograph"

..

Hear afl Phooogr^. Then
he„ the Gerhard 
ItB wonderful tone alone will »et 
it higher in your eatnnaUon 
than any odier.

•n«, «H in it. magmfi|«jt 
case architecture with the Iwt- 
ing lustrous piano<ase fnu^ 
and you are dodWy convinced.

But most welcome of all will 
be the fact that it u expressly 
3,^ig«J__note Ihat-^o play 
all makes of disc records.

It bring, the whole-wrU of 
music within your reach. H i.
a moucal masterpiece—just the 
phonograph you wantri'

GJL FlOTR MUSIC CD.
UMTIH).

n> Aix

rKtsudfllffllS
-the c.\ke that OOCNTB” 

The finest tool* In the world 
«ro of very little eervlce value

fatal thin* at Umee unl«« tt la 
prepared by a drugfSat of ex- 
pcrienc*. Here wo offer you 
ih^ flneet drug* that the world

rur^rwiX.'“*Jff"-
r;^:rirrtbrf!uerruairy:
deattaed to support the doctor e 
boat work and give

paya
here.

“rMultl' 'it ce?SlnTy 
bring preacriptlona

KENNEDY
the druggist

Chomlst and Druggist by 
Bxamlnstlsn.

“Try Our Drug Store First."

me tor "The Messiah" may 
be bad at W. Oray a. Fletcher Mu- 
,1c Cn.. Hart Bale-a barbersblp. 
Davenport and Kennedy Drug Stwe.

is-st

with every 60 cent pnrehaae at 
Hayea Fish and Chip store yon get 
a chanea a<t a turkey to he drawn 
for OB Nasr Tears Bva. »-«

Wsllsce Street Church Christm 
Tree and Entertainment. 7.30 i 
night; no chat**- tu»»-collecUon.

Her. Barry wlU officiate at 
aervloea at 8t. George's on Sunday 
next. Dec. 10, Holy Bucharest. 11 a. 
m.: evening aervlce 7 p.ro. 3l-mis

The Lubbock Square Colls defeat
ed the Tar FJaU yesterday by a 
ecore of 4 to 0. in a First Division 
Juvenile eoccsr game.

ows' Hall Sat
urday night, overcoat and MP. Pa^j 
tiea can aecure their own by phoj^! 
Ing 056LJ.

»> Oommerclal Bt
Hanmlmo. B. C.

IBE BeiD|Hrt» is Prim
of Term. *11 •ax*.

TIRE aipp

INCREASED BUSINESS 
ISSHOWNBYIHE 
CANADIAN NATIONE

, Winnipeg, Dec. *7-Wlth
ed freight and paeaenger bnslneM 

■ reported over ttie entire lystem Md 
a record movement of grain and oth- 
w wmmodlUe. over the Western re
gion. the Canadian National Ball- 
wayi have found 1033 a year^ol 
vastly Increased buslneaa, accoi^g 
to officials of the system here. 
aUng flgnroa from the first of the 
year to the end of September, the 
latest available at the Umo of wrltr 
Ing. show that In the nine mon^ 
the Canadian

f67?8lT “cTm'S^Sl ”wUh ^37.813
Phone .04

Ifc. 1 STEER REEF, wfrTOM,

^ iLm ahompt^y^" »>«*“" Christmas, to order esrly<M, s mors rtop^M
FKE8H CREAM SOU) DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
pj^2 (UmRsd)

m3. And vrllb Ula m»»t 
Mdered the fact that very 
the western grain crop had moved 
this year before the end of Septem
ber the movement of grain from the 
^^al^ To Ue Uk«i helnng almoet 
three week. later than laat year. 
wKh a conaeqnent effect npoa eant- 
Inga.

TouHst 
traffic or 
showed a

general pasaenger 
>e western region 

reaae dnr-

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertalung Parlor

Leopold J. Mabrer
SARBlBnEB AND SOUCITOR 

ROTART FVBUO 
Bank of Montreal Bnlldlag,

bank. 1.^ eatate of ♦3.7,760 when 
rkl«l recently. The principal 
legateea are the widow sod children.

Mra. J. Somera won first prise for 
ladiea at the G.W.V.A. whlat drive 
laat evening. wRh Mrs. Marsh ^- 
ond and Mia. McMillan third. For 
the gentlemen. 3*r. i. Memer wsb 
Ural. P. Foy. eeeond; and Mr. Mon
roe, third.

tag T.Ss'm compared with 1»**- 
the year Ju.t closed tonrist t^e 
on the western lines was the heav
iest since the operation of the sys
tem, and from the period of May 
16, when summer tourist faiw 
came operative, until September 30. 
when these tickets were withdrawn 
from sale, mountain resorts and ths 
Pacific CouA, as well as the holiday 
centres further east, each drew their 
quota of tourtats. During this per- 
lod the peak of tne travel season 
was reached July 1 to 31; the first 
increase being especially noticeable 

- the schools wore closed

Wallace Street Church. Cbriatmas 
Tree and Entertainment. 7.80 to
night; no charge; Juet collection. It

In second dl^lon Juvenile toM- 
ball games played yesterday the Tar 
Flats and Foresters played a Bcore- 
less draw and Northfleld defeated 
Hotspurs 8 to 1.

For good dry split wood, ring np 
Manlon; Phone 347.

Mr. A Nell. M.P. for Comoot-Al- 
berai. relnmed to the laland ^y 
from Vaaconver vrliere he Inter
viewed Hon. Dr. King Minister of 
Public Works fer the Dominion, who 
returned to the east laat night rU 
Cran brook.

Women of Moosebeart I.«glon 
meet Thnrmlay. Dec. 27th at 7 p.m. 
Public Installation of officers 8 p.m. 
Brothers of L.O.O.M. Invited. Mra- 
bsie pleaae bring eakeg 1 *-3i

Mrs. Joseph Wobbank. Danamnta 
street, returned at noon from spend
ing Christmas with friends In Vsn- 
convsr. ______

Mr. and Mm. Artlmr Harve; 
today for Vancouver to spend Now 

wHh Mmi Hnnrey's relatives 
after spending Xmas wUh Mr. and 
Mre. R. Bennett. Belby street.

Wallace Street Church Christmas 
Tree and Entertainment. 7.3d to
night; no charge. Just collection.

f v'^lW/a

tke klNilit DECEMBER SALE ol

NEH’8sunsii

These Are The Sale Prices

Continues for 3 
More Days Only,

Qur entire atock of Bu'.U 
„r Men and Young Men 
athered into Six Bpectal 
Iroups. Your big chance to 
sve on that new winter 
ult. Being overstocked li

below. Don't 
Buy Now. This sate ends 
on the last day of the 
month. Your style and fR 
U here; every color Imagin
able to select from. All al
terations free of charge dur
ing sale.

50 Tweed SuiUstsao

ANOTHER 
XMAS GONE BY

Of ooune ypu want to dean 
^ nfter i»e feathritie*. Pfione 
for OOT

electric CARPCT aJEARER
Tenns voy moderate,m -
SPECIALS

(or Thursday SeDmx
Cu4 T,U» S «lr M .M

Heavy green top and foidiiis Ugi; 
best cm market.

AUst 26 RA 6 Fl Lbmlen
for TWvday. «ffing at........Me

All OOMXHIUM AND UNO- 
LEUMRUGS

h pattern that are dt 
for 1924. *n»e»e we are giving

Mr and Mm. Lsekey relumed to 
day to their home In North Vancou 
ver after an enjoyable Chrl.ti^ 
Tlalt to Mm. Laskey’s parenU. Mr. 
and Mm. Jonathan laherwood, Fran- 
klyn aireet.

<Nanalmo's 
locatsd In hi

new Masonic Temple, 
ndsome quarters In the

dedicated at 
by Ashlar Lodge

A. F. ami A. M. of thta city.

NANAIMO LIBERAL

CHEERIO
We are-jnat a eonpJe of old 

has basna. can't play footbal 
any more, can't dance and 
aelUar ol «a can alng worth 
a dare, hat yon ahoald isa our 

j^awilsa
Thara’a no grief la oar ahop. 

WE HELL
LMghiilcCkt

MdUMOmllrat

Bod & Wilson's
U Vktoite Oeaesmt. PIiobc 808

big dacounts on.

AXHOerrERRUGS
27by54.for1bDTKlay.ea. $S.M 
Abo 3 by 6 ft. Tbunday. $8-M

1 m. XMAS CWNAWARE AM) 
, CUTTLeS^A^ AT SPECIAL

djOSLOUT PRICES.

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

OaU as tor long tripa. Day or 
Mcht Sarvlee.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
■ Phone. 1183.

OnCHMNEYRWINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

(Ucented Chimney Bweep.) 
VamacM and Stove PIpOB

^Cvpal Ctaanlng aad Beetrlc 
Taaaama far Hire.
WBJUAMHART

MS 'Vfgii.Hh Street

Immeoiaieij ino »cuuuib wwam wsr^s 
when a great many famlllea leave on 
vacation and teachers are released 

their dullea. Many apeclal 
were operated and special i 

_are carried over weatera ll 
during the past year.

The summer hotels and lodges , 
erated by tha Canadian National! 
Railways at Jasper Park Lodge, Jas
per National Park; Grand Beach and 
Victoria Beach: Mlnakl Inn. Mlnaki, 
Ont.. and other points, were patron
ised to a much larger extant than In 
any previous year. The new lodge 
at Jasper Park was practically fill
ed to capacity during the entire aea-1 
aotf. and has been tbe means of at
tracting lourlBla, not alone from| 
Canada and the United States, bull 
from nearly all other conntriee that 
provide tourUt travel, many coming 
from the Orient. Auatralla. all paru 
of Europe. Wert Indies and South 
America aa well as from the larger 
centers In the United States and Ca
nada. The asme might be said, on a 
amaller scale, of the reaorta at Mln- 
aka and Grand Beach, which were 
Increasingly popular laat year as In
dicated by the largely Increased pa
tronage; Grand Beach alone attract
ing over 100,000 people.

Improvement of existing line# and 
further steps toward co-ordination 
of services was a feature of tha 
construction work carried out dur
ing the year by the Canadian Na
tional on the western region. No 
grading was undertaken during tbe 
year on line# under conatmetion the 
works being confined to Improve
ment on operated Ilnea, a conUnu- 
ance ow the programme commenced 
In 1*28. Buch as line revlalonB. re
duction of existing grades, and 
conalrncllon of second track.

ARRBKT M.U)B IN
1)K.\TH MYSTERY

Welland, Ont.. Dee. 37.—A sequel 
lo the finding oi a charred body of 
a man aupposed to be Albert J. 
Morningstar. 64. wealthy farmer. In 
the burned ruins of his cottage ne«' 
Welland on Chrirtmaa morning, a 
the arrest at Dnnnvllle today of . 
bert Camlleld, 27. who will be 
ralgned on a nominal charge 
stealing an automobile.

For good dry split wood, ring' 
Q» Maaioa; Phone 347. tl-U

Speedway Dasce, Friday, Dec. 
28. Novdty Five Orchertra. Bam-
ford'e Jitney leaves Spencer's Store 

, 8.30 o'clock. 21

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Duncan re
turned to their home In Victoria af
ter apendlng the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Dnncan’e parenla Mr. and 
Mia. W. J. Pollard. Victors Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Booth. Mll- 
on street, returned today from 

spending Chrlstmae with relatives 
in VEncourer.

DONT FORGET THE 
B. P. O. ELKS

DANCE

Former values lo $22.50. 
December Suit Sale........

40 AU-Wool Worsted SuiU
Former values to $27.50. CIO 75 

December Suit Sale............

High Grade Worsted and Tweed 
SuiU

Former values to $32.50. C9A TS 
December Suit Sale....„......‘ ®

$24.90
Spencer’s Special Blue Serge 

SuiU
Regula. value $32.00.

December Suit Sale.......

Spencer’s “King Serge” SuiU
Former values to $40.00. <29.75

December Suit Sale............

High Grade English Serge and 
Worsted SuiU

Former values to $45.00. CP9 75
December Suit Sale...........^

David Spencer, Limited
William Bell Hetherington. ’Varsitv and Vancouver

R.P.E.. mine manager for Luaenr _____ j .^p_
CoUlerle*. Ud.. at Lu«iar, Alberta, 
wife and two boy« arrived on a visit 
lo thflr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Home.

"Albert St.

Saturday Night, Dec. 
29th

Oddfellows’ Hall

ADMISSION FREE
JesMs’s Orchestra

Miss Berne A. Homo. R.N.. 1* »lay- 
>ng for a tew day* with her mother, 
Mr*. A. H. Home. Albert 8l.

M™. William Sloan, Townslte. re- 
lurnod at noon from upending 
Christmaa with relative* In Vancou-

rAiiD.
Mr. ami Mre. Arthur Goodall. 

Hallhurton atrect. wlah to thauk Dr. 
Ingham and Nurse Budge tor the 
rngny kindneaaoa and attention 
■hown Mrs. Goodall during her re
cent lllnesa. They aUo wlah to 
thank those who sent floral tributes 
In respect of the memory of their 

i deceaaed Infant son, and the kind 
1 friend* who aympalhlxed with 

In their bereavement.

l/)ST—Purse containing money, key 
aad receipt. Reward of 115 if re
turned Intact to Free Proae. 12-4

There*s solid satisfaction in

II.B.C.
BEER

arsiiy cuiu ▼ «Ms%ew»-)

Reps. Played To 
a Draw

Vancouver. Itac. 27.—'VarMty rug
ger* took a airongle hold on the Me- 
Keehnie cup. emblematic of the 
rugby championship of BrllUh Co
lumbia. when they held the Van
couver Ucp fifteen to a 3-3 draw ni 
Brockton Point on Uhrlatma* after
noon. The collegian* excelled 
the forward line, and In the *ec....u 
halt kept the play almost entirely In 
the Vancouver area. They could not 
pierce the defence for a winning 

ore. however.
Though not a brilliant exhibition 

of rugby, the game wa« rtrenuoualy 
fought throughout, and the *pet- 
talor* found much lo enthuae over 
at varlou* period*. The ground wa» 
heavy and within a few minute* from 
the outset, the ball baijl become very 
greasy and hard iqhandle. Under 
them condition* the pigskin bsndling 
of tbe student* was almost brilliant. 

Vancouver faUod lo get the ball 
It of ll* back division, with the re 

suit that nearly all lu advances wer., 
made by hard fought work. 'Varsity, 
on the other hand, was able to feed 
the back line in nice style and made 
many advances by three-quarter run* 
and nice kick to touch. Goh Teman 

again In the limelight in this

««p«wt. making many brilliant kicks 
when In almost Impe-wtlbie poslUoot. 

e ws* cloeely marktsl all the way. 
The rtlppery ball acmunled for tto 

p<H>r work on place and drop kWi- 
Thc game ended with ‘ *

'Varsity forwanl* mil 1"^'”*J*
Yal)ryv*tvnr AFflA. OD tb« Vtt*tcouver area. On the ^ 

rouver side there wa» a lack ** 
adequate connection between »* 
scrum and the back*.

Liberal-Conservative whirt
Kill be held alMive Stearmaa'i

The ........ .................
drive will be held alMive S 
drug store tonight.

WANTBI) -Good rook, general. fW 
country borne; g<K.d wages « 
right party- Mr*. Uvngdon. 131 
Kennedy atreet.

Steven’s Kidney 
Plaster

Thl. plari’T

. r«e with tt sa
Compound, per boUle *I.»«-

F. C. STEARMAN

For expert piano inning and re
pairing. employ 
R. W. BOOTH J, 

427 Flliwllllam St. Phone fit
RKMOVAL SOnCE.

>.hag to announce that I have re
moved from the Globe Hotel lo thr 
Newcastle Hotel. (Signed)
04-U___ MRS. ANNIE GORDON.

A’HTKB.ANS ATTBRnON 
A specUl meeting of tne G. W. V.

1 A. will be held In the club room* on 
Thursday. Dec. 27. at 8 p.m. prompt. 
Burinesi election of officers 
21 By Order of President.

David Andrews won the first 1

It's made right—ha* the body—ha* 
the strength.
It's pure—contains absolutely noth
ing but pure materials

It refresIiep-ttrenstlieDS *ni b- 
vigoratei as does no other bev- 
erage.
IniUt on U. B. C. Beer. Have It 
delivered lo .your home,

VancooTer Breweries
Limited

This advertisement Is not published or dls- 
playwl by the Liquor Control Board or by 

the Government ot Urttlsb Columbia.

MEN’S SWEATER COATS
Heavy mixture gray and maroon.............. $7-75 and $9.0S

MEN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
With V neck*., fawn aild heather.................................

MEN’S SLATER SHOES 
B,own »d bUd. wilb point.a »d ./"'jtsO

....... ........................
KIDDIES' HIGH GUM BOOTS

Ju!l Iht re.l Ihinefo' >1“ »'• *$3S*

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

J.H.Malpa*s
Dry Good* Phone 960 
Dry Good* Phone *66 

Grocery Phone 807

Malpass&WUwn
HALIBURTON STREET

Grocery I’hod* 1 
Pry Good* *65


